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Poetry.
The Seasons.

.' The brcsth of Spring to mee
. In, the morning air U sweet,

' A wosaan'4 love in swotcr than rows In May J'

.. But the breath of 8pring will fieol
- . Like the rowa at her feet,

' Ab4 loVe like the season soon paascs away.

' ' ' The Sttmmer'a son Is bright,

Ani womanV lorel warm as a tuir stunuier 3y
But the sun will set In night,
And thaswallow wing iu Bight,

A id lor 11 Ice tho Summer soon pasacs away

' The Antnmn'eleaf Is ftnil
' And the moon at eve is pale, '

AndwomanVlovelsiMftaHberilveryreyj
But the lear flics on the gale,

: And the silver moon will fail,
. Aid lots, live the Autumn, soon pasMS away.

' '"' The Winter's wind is chill,
. v i And the frcionttieam Is still,
' Aiddeathisyetstillt..raudcol(1ortbttutneyi

' , Hut lilo'iiexplring thrill
Kelievothovery ill, .

Ad Love, Death and V inter will all pass awsy.

The Flag of our Union.

P.

' 1

'A song for onr banner!' Tbo watcbworJ recall
I , Whieh gave tlinKupnblle her station; .

'United wostand divided we full!'
It made and prcHerves u a nutionl

l ' The union of lakea, the union of lands .

The union of Btutea none ean aevor
' Tlie nnion of hearts tho uuion of rmnde

--
' And the tlag of our Uuion forever

And ever I ,t
'

' Tie flog of our Union forover I

t
What God In hi infinito wisdom denigned,

' And armed with hi weupona of thunder,
Kot all tho earth's despot and faetlonsCombined

, Have the power to conqueror sunder 1

The union of laltc the union of luuds
1 The nulou of States none can sever
. . The nnion of hearts the union of hands

And th Flag of our Union forever
And ever I

(
The Flag of onr Union forever I

Old Love.
" I met her : she was thin and old;
t Plie stooped and trod with tottering feet ;

Tho hair was gray that onee woe gold
' The vulco was harsh that once was sweet ;

.' 'Ber bandnwere dwindled, and hereyei
Robbed of the girlUb light of joy,

"Were dim; I felt a sad siirprlno,
That I bad loved her when a boy.

', But yet, a something In hor air,
' ' Ktwlored me to the vanished time f

t My beurt grew young and seemed to wear
' Tho brightness of my youthful prime :
1 I look her withered hand In inino
V' Its touehrcculli-- a ghost of jnyj '

i 1 kiaod it with a forvent, rovurent sign,
' her when n

Littell's Living Age.

Select Stories.

Way she Won Him.
AN O'ER TRUE TALE.

y. young girl leaned from the win-

dow of ."a pleasant country parlor,
chatting with a fine looking nian,some

.teri years her 6ehior,who stood among
'flowers below, pelting her with, rose
Vbuds e til I glittering with dew.
' "Stop.Btop, 'Air. Mansfield," she
'said, h9 she twined a handfnl of flow-er- s

id her dark curls. " What was

'that yoi asked mo could not
bear 'well.' ,

' : ; -

'' "Only to describo your beau ideal
- 'to mo so I may know him if wo ever
'meet," he said,desi8ting from his sport

. leaning one arm upon tho window
jiillj. fmd gazing into her animated

. faco with o admiring smile.
41 O, ttrw easily done. Imprimis
honustVVyftung and handsome.','

mV That, of qourse, orihour,. could; he
, aspire to ine' ove oj. uiQ cgnruiin
Marioq CJilfo, rejowed. hl:r :cora
panion with a gallant bow.;1 j

.: ':" A truco to complnnents, . 1,'pray

.yon.isirj .Young and handsomo-fl- o

much or gencrauty-no- w 111 descend
to particulars. .Ue-mus- bo; about

: twenty-tw- o slender and finely for-

med graceful in his movements opd
courteous in his manner and let me

what comes next 1?

luatures, Alanon, eyes, ; uair
UltfUI.II liVOU gUA Ull lUW Car VUtCUOe

Thank you. , His features Bhould
ha Grecian: iilsC toruheaij h:abrJind

'Droadyand wtiite ; nis'r sm'ila sweet
lfKit melancholy ; His eyes and hair
the same hue, and that a beautiful

browna brown, dark in the shadow
and light in the sun. .

" Something like mine,eh,Marion 1

You needn't pout, or lift your head
to hit, mo.. But to speak seriously,
did'nt you mean ma when you were
talking 1 If eo, just say the word, and
your ideal will be made divinely real,
as tho poet says.", . '.

"Don't bo foolish,' Louis," she re-

plied. Go look in tho glass at your
Uoman. JUca.'.' black lavr " whiskers
and eyes, and'aoo if tho description
suits; Ao, I have no desire to break
my friend Jennie's hearf, by stealing
away her.wiso collegian.,

i Ali&t nam silences iue'! said the
student with an embarrassed .laugh.- -

13ut it I am not the lucky: individual
I know who ho is:;; ayo, and I know
too, that he is within twenty feet of
you ana coming nearer every mo
ment." ' " '

Marion's cyca followed his as they
looked down tho orchard path, and
saw a gentleman, coming slowly to
wards the house,--, reading intently
from a small volume in his hand.-Setti- ng

tho roses a little more becom-

ingly in her curls, (for she was born
a coquette.) she whispered.-

" Your college chum, Clinton, is it
not I Tho party of last night deprived
me of the pleasuro of seeing him."

" Yes.we were late, and he too tired
to go with me into the rooms, or I
should have introduced. him then.
Out this time still better. Tho plain
pink morning dress and ' rose Duds

becombyou wonderfully rnabelle cou-
sin.- !' '' ';

. Flatterer!" Sho laid her white
and jeweled Jiand: caressingly upon
his ehouldqr and turned her .graceful
head within' the room as if in search
of something. Tht;re was policy in
tho coquette's slightest movement and
thi) was made that a sudden glimpse of
her glorious beauty might dazzle and
astonish the dreamy student.-

(

Thus admonished, the apparently
unconcious.girl turned and raised her
largo and beautiful eyen to his face

A rapid glance convinced her of her
cousin's assertion. It was a faco much
liko that of the ideal otoi sho had pictu-
red forth for his amusement. ' :' ,

Cousin Marion, let mo ; introduce
yon to my best and dearest friend.
Godfrey Clinton,"said Mansfield,with
a light touch npon the arm. '

"My cousins friends are always
welcome to mo," sho paid removing
her hand from Mansfield's shoulder
and extending it to him. Ho took it
with a firm claBp, that thrilled her
through every vein

" How beautiful sho is. thought
the gentleman.

" I will win his heart bofore he
leaves me," said the lady. '

Their eyes met as he relinquished
her hand. Both blushed a little, and
Mansfield turned away to hide a smile
when he saw his friend, whoso grave
and steady aspect no woman's smile
had ever before possessed tho power
to move, beneath tho magnetio influ-
ence of his cousin's handsome eyes.

The threo lingered there but a few
moments.beforo the breakfast bell rang
in the great hall Mansfield sprang
through tho window and stood by his
companion's side, determined, a9 he
said to lead her into tho breakfast
room though forty Clintons stood in
his way. At this folly his friend on-

ly smiled, and turned away passed
round the 'house to gain tho front en-

trance. '
1

" What now, Louis ?" 'asked Marion
a3ho stood silent, looking absently
from this window. . ,,

"Not much Marion, I was only
wondering if you would win Godfrey's
heart, as you have won so many oth-

ers." "'
" Most certainly if I think it worth

my while to try,' sho answered care-
lessly.
'' M Not if yod flirt with him, Mar
ion; ' Godfrey has never . loved ye-t-
but ho cepiscs coquetry, and will
never yieiu 10 a Din. ry your
brighter., and better, self you will
win him. ' I hope ;. so from my
heart." ' -

.

41 Pshaw. ,: Don't lecture, coz.
Will you i wager ydnr diamond ' ring
against mine, that he' is not my dec
lared. lover before he leaves!". ,1 '

' ' " If secure--, him!- - bv
coqutryes"-1'- 1 r1'"' ' K: ".

" Done. Now take mo to breakfast
fori am terribly hungry:51 -

The? passed on On(J liok their:
6dat'at Jnopleaeah farmly table. A
moment after Godfrey. Clinton, entered
looking a little - palr i and , ecemirig'
littlocoldpr'. Through out tho day he
wafr much with Marion,- - but though
his manner was courteous and .'kind,
she miesed an ihdefinablo .something
that had chained'-her- , at first, and
wondered if 6ho had lieen docoi rod in
the. fell jtalo; glance of his. . beautiful
prowa.yosT;i!c? .lOiiynA --j

Ah I eho had no meana' bf knowing
whotyoa and I, dear rttder,

cover namely, that Godfrey Clinton
in passing by the open windows ana
doors baa beard tho heartless . wager
sue had laid I , ; . ; ;

: '

: Tho days passed by Marion, like
Godfrey, was simply a guest . at her
ancle's pleasant house and at liberty
to devote her wholo time, if she choose
to do so. Much of it was placed in his
company especially asthe arrival of
Jenny Harrison, her dearest: friend)

jMnnnfoh"! irjnslnT.strcll.H3 lis bctro
thud brido took her gallant relative from
her. . ... jis.cJ. ,. -

Whilo the young: lovcra- ftlsorbcd
in each other, took; little heed of their
friends .they. wer0 traveling, a most
aangerous roaa logeuier. jyanon
loved strong and beautiful poetry
the deep, musical voice of the student
read it to her in tho lonely librar-y-
she sketched ho always carried her
portfolio, and pointed out tho most
beautiful views she rode,and ho was
ever by her bridlo rein if eho choose
to do 60 ; Much of. it passed in
his company-cspecial- ly when he 6nng
and tier light touch was needed upon
the pianq to make the melody coin-plet-

. '.--'
' And yct,all this familiar intercourse

could not make him one whit more
lovcr-lik- o than . ho had been on the
nrst nimappy morning, u his eye
nn8iica now and then, and his bosom
yearned to hold her t hero t iq an . im
passioned cmorace it his hand, trem
bled at tho light touch of - hers or his
cheek paled and flushed at the fanning
oi nor warm brcatn sno never knew
ik Ha wa3 always" quiet, reserved
and rather . cold never striving to
seek the vacant seat by her sidoj .but
taking it if all ' circumstances, ..were
favorabjo, exactly aa, he. would : hare
tuken any .other chair, and talking to
her as he would a'ud did: talk tO'-an-

other young and pretty girl. ;

Manon ; v as puzzled. . or the first
time in her life she met him coldly,
but. ho did not ; seem to notice it if
she greeted him half tenderly, ho wore
a sarcastic air that made her angry,
and if it was the caao. she triea - to
pique him y ; a desjwrate 'flirtation
with another, his soft brown eyes wore
a mingled : astonishment and. disgust
that hurt hor more than, n thousand
cutting rebukes from her cousin Louia
could havo done. That cousin Louis
by tho by,', would often smilo mis-
chievously, as ho passed her and touch
tho diamond ring upon her left hand.

Marion was proud as well as beauti
ful and coquetish. .; Was she the gay
city belle, tbr .whose smiles.. a thou-
sand haughty lovers had bowed in
vain, to waste her timo in this lonely

placq simply because
a perverBO student rofusod to , Jovo
her, in preference to his books J"
Sho taought with a etrango yearn
ing, of tho crowded city, and tho
countless friends who would flock' ar
ound her, whon it wa9 known she had
returned. Sho would give no her
fool ish. wager present Jennie with
her diamond ring, of which sho had
tired long ago-r-retu- rn to her city
homo,and.in the gayety of the coming
winter forget him. I ; . ; ;

She was sitting in her room alono
when she made this ' wiso resolution
and took tho surest wav for keeping
it, by going down .into tho parlor
where ho was eittmg at tho piano,
playing and singing. She Btolo in bo
silently that he did not notico her,and
sitting down in a low rocking chair
beside the center table, leaning her
head upon her hand and listened. But
while her ear drank .in tho plaintive
tones of his exquisite voico, her ,eyes
were bent upon tho . form , sho would
soon soe ho more upon the handsome
haughty head with its wealth of bright
brown eyqs- - shining with a splendid
light, tho whito and symmetrical hand
that laid upon, the, key. Onoisad
thought followed another, and. forget-
ting lor a moment. that she :was not
alono, she sighed audibly-- ; . r.

He started at the sound, and ttirnod
away from tho. instrument. Marion
blushed, and a faint color stole oyer
his white forehead. .. , ;

". You, iljss.CliflV! saidher " why
should you, of .all others be sad 1

.

" It was the sound that made, me
.80-- "- .. - ,

;.' Sho rose, and Btan'ding uyjtha'
vynl

dow' pulled a Ml'chigap rose. fromtle
vines nthat, BHaded; it, ' twirled if'fpa
nbinout in hef hand and

whether toco'-.oi- f stay,. suddeu
thought fitrncknef withoqt another
.look, totvarda.him, sho was 'goiier'.nd

a the aext.' pbrning', whIIo.'v8ho! .sfpged
'her cofllo, tTie 'petted bcllo announced
her, carlyj departure for '. the .city
ho,nc5..: ?,' ',. r

;,, It was. the last morning of her ptay,
and sho equipped for, traycling, was
seated at. the j)iano.!,when,J.CIipton
eiterod to. snpimon hor, toheK l)roak
fii8titable.'nj-- ,

Tt-jr;- s.--r 'siah:
Mi8sClifc,Baidhe, ooldltjw"!

rqay not las yon at. breakfast, v. I haw

already taken that, moal, and am
about to start on a hunting expedi-
tion. So I will say good bve now."

" Good bvo Mr. Clinton." sho an- -

wered calmly, 41 I trust you will
haveapletsantday.n

lie took tho steady hand eho offer
ed, in one hotand trembling.

" And is this all. Marion Miss
Clifle."' .

; " What more can I say," ehe asked
withaqnietamilo.

1 'Nt;thinsl nothinel 'Goc4 bvo.
Marion and may God bless youJL."

eho sprang back into tho parlor,

6urig herself into a chair by the table,
aned her folded arms, and wept si

lently and bitterly. ;

Some one sprang through the win-
dow from the piazza and knelt beside
her; a strong arm Btolo around her
taist, and a' dear voice epoko her
name. She looked up, and there be-

fore her knelt Godfrey. Tears were
in his eyes, and in his hand he held
tho Michigan roso she.had cast away
the night before.

4,Marion, I love yon. Do you love
me?" ho 6aid eagerly.
' falio laid her hand in his, tho next
moment she was drawn closely to his
heart, 'and their lips met in a long,
long kiss a kiss of youth and love I

The wager was won, but she had won
it by losing her heart.. , .

Wife For Me."

Horace naskins was a sober, sensi
ble enterprising bachelor, . ol some
ieven-and-twent- y years, : who, hav-
ing obtained, an excellent reputa-
tion for his industry and integrity, and
having made, himself nselul to the
mercuntilo firm in Boston, with whom
he had served an apprenticeship: was
at length invited to a partnership in
tho concern. For some time he had
been encourauod to anticipate this el- -

ovation, and he soberly and energeti
cally entered upon tho new duties of
his position. When businesa crowd
ed he had bnt little leisuro to mourn
over his celibate condition ; but when
the, hurrying season was over, and
hoars each day hung heavy on his
hands, he could not help thinking
bow delightful it would bo. had he but
a house and a gentle wife of his own.
llis . pecuniary circumstances now
warrcnted 6ucli luxuries,- - and ho re
solved to:marry when he;Wonld find a
lady just suited to tho mind. ,

Near a country village in Maine,
not a thousand miles from Bangor.
lived an old friend of his father's ; and
being on a collecting tour-i- that re-

gion during tho autumn months', ' ho
determined to accept an
invitation to spend a fowdays with the
old gentleman, and .sent a .note an
nonncing his coming.
"Atthe appointed timo- ho reached

' of his old friend ', and
fonnd that the family were prepared
and pleased to welcome him as a guest.
In the parlor were two young ladies
well dressed and quite --handsome.
He was duly introduced to Miss Jane
and Charlotte, and found them ac
complished and fiensiblo young ladies.
Being juBt now very susceptible to
the tender passion, ho was easily pleas
ed, and exerted his power to render
himself agreeable to the flattered
maidens. lie succeeded, of courso.-Sensi- ble

men, of his age and 'pros-
pects, always do, when they try.
And his eye wandering in conversa- -

tionj from one handsome, intelligent
face to another, lie caught himself sevtat ill a

erai - limes mentally inquiring.
'Which would make the better wife?'

The mother and : a neat-lookin- g

maid were Been at intervals passing
from the kitchen preparing tho Bnp-pe- r.

' Tho girl who set out the table,
snd spread the white, stainless cloth,
and arrainnjed the Plates, seemed to
do it gracefnlly ana quietly, as if she
had made such duties a ; study as a
scienco, and wn a glance of admi-
ration as a very neat anil 'protty serv-
ant a model of a 'help.' Altogether,
he thought it was a charming family.
When they sat at the cheerful supper,
and he tasted tho home-mad- e bread,
and the sweet, fresh butter, and the
thinly sliced home cured beef, the
hot, well flavored tea; the excellency
and . good taste manifested in the
whohfordcting,;he felicitatod hlmselt'i
npon having round, so pleasant a home,
eved if it was only for, a few days:
After tho stippcf iras -- ovor and :

tho
table Was. 'cleared ; "a third young lady ,

very neatly Pressed, entered the room,
and .wfts formally introducod to him
&& dneof the sisters,11 Miss Sarah.
He was pot 'a little" Surprised ' to" find
thatthe servant-gir- l whose handiwork
had won his admiration: was one of
the sisters; 1 He fonnd her sprightly,
cheerful, and ' accomplished 8nd he
thotfght '' little more1 graceful :than
Jano.Jwh6 i-a- 'older;1 or1 Charlotte.
who r than Wf s,clf. V

' ' l?e
L11UU,UM AtwitV tUWUn il lillil
s'lf,for'hinff taken her toV hirel

girl in. the family, but not a whit
more meanly of her for having re-

vealed herself in that capacity. And
his perplexity was somewhat increas-
ed as he sat 'down on his bedside in
the chamber, to which he was shown
by his host, and said to himself,
Which of tho three?'

In tho morning, after a night's
sound sleep for he was not sufficient-

ly in love to keep him awake he en-

tered the breakfast-roo- .and was soon
ioinecLlY the t0 .young Jadics who
had first welcomed him, Sarah was
not visible; but when they eat down
at tho table, and Jane had poured the
coffee, Sarah came smiling in behind
a clean whito apron, and, witu a
steaming pile of hot buckwheat cakes
in her hand, which, from the hue of
her checks, she had just been baking.
If there was a blush on her cheek, any
eye might see it was forced there by
tho firo, and not by any sense of de
gradation, on account of the office she
so gracefully filled. She greeted tho
guest with a welcome emtio, deposit-
ed her load of edibles, and returned' to
the kitchen, whence she tripped again
in a few moments, with another plato
of cakes, most beautifully baked by her
own skill. Horace ate a large quan-

tity ofthem,morotban onongh mere-
ly to satisfy hunger, because of tho
beautiful little hands that made them.
And then he wandered over the farm
with the old man, and prated of hor-

ses, and cows, and crops, as though
ho know something about them, as
well as broadclothes and calicoes.
At dinner time Jane and Charlotte
wero in tho parlor waiting for him,
and Sarah, as usual, was bustling
about the kitchen. 'I do wish,' said
ho, sotto voce, 'that one of those girls
would take Sarah's place in the kitch-
en a little whilo, that I might find ouc
some of their house-keepin- g qualities,
and that I might have a little more
chut with her.' ,

- But ho waited for such a change in
vain, though ho found some opportu-
nities of converse, and discovered all
he wished to' know just then, about
her mental qualifications and acquire-
ments; and, atiho close of tho fourth
day, just before ho got into bed, he
slapped the whito counterpane em-

phatically, and said to it as thero
was nobody in tho room, I supposo
ho must have spoken to tho counter- -

pano or the bed post bhe s the wife
for me.

The next day, 'vfaa the outer limit
ofhis visit ;

' and, as ho stood at the
window after breakfast, ho saw Sarah,
with that witching, whito apronj trip
out into tho orchard, to shako down
some apples, for it was baking-day- ,

and pies were to be made. Horace
strolled out after her, and shook tho
treo, and helped to pick np tho apples,
and carried the basket, as they return
ed slowly to tho house. What it was
he whispered in her ear, she never
told, but 6he seemed not displeased,
though evidently surprised,' and a lit-tl- o

- 'frightened.
A year after, Horace was at tho

honso of his old friend again, and Una
time, Sarah was not so much in the
kitchen. There wero great prepara-
tions for a wedding to go lorward,
and, in a few davs, Sarah becamo
Mrs. Horace Hastins ; and now, in
a splendid Boston mansion, she fully
justifies the wisdom ol her dear hus
band s choice, by being to hun a most
excellent wife, and a superlative house- -

Goward's Real Estate
Register. :

DCT'AIrs. Sinithers Bays her hns-bau- d

was onco tho greatest military
man in the country. - For two years
he was a Lieutenant in tho Horse Ma-

rines, after which lie was promoted to
a Captaincy in a regular company of
sapheads and minors.

' DC7It is. proposed in the Tennessee
Legislature; to levy a tax of five dol
lars on every gentleman who wears a
moustache, and a hue of nvo dollars
upon bachelors over thirty rears of
age,-fo-

r tlie purpose of raising money
to iucreuu tue eunoui iuiiu.

WomAs Cfittosmr. The follow-

ing scene is recommended to the con-

sideration of our young gents who are
cultivating their.opper lips ; ,. t

.my, i wonder how it goes , to
kiss pno of hoe creatures with a hor-

rid mowtachel" ' " -- '.'"'" .

' ';'
Fnny. MWhy,lah; Amy,of course

I don't know." : i ! i m :

Amy.-r'W- ell, I'm going to get the
boot brush and try it. ...

. Amy finds out.and the scene' closes.
i'l " " -

During the search instituted' by
the editor of-th- Newark; Times, for
female compositors, it is reported that
tho following dialogue took placet

Printed VGood jnorninMr, Hen-pec- k;

bavft ;yo got j.any daughters
diM wenld maka oood tvnaetterar,'

ITnrak ''!o' hot ye gQts;
that wouUmskt a terj floa

Shutting Doors.
"Don't look so cross, ElwarJ,

when I call you back to shut the door;
grandmother feels tho cold : wintry
wind- - and besides, you have got v
spend all your mo shutting doors, and
might as well begin now.", v

" Do forgive, - grandmother 1 I
ought to bo ashamed to cross yoa.
But what do yon meant. I am.goinj
to college, and then I am going tj I
a lawyer."

, "WeN ; nrmUins? aft tW lmag-- .

ine Squire EJward C-- willhavs
a good many doors to shut, ifever lit
makes much of ft man."

"What kind of doors t Do tclTWf,
grandmother." ivtJ.

"Sit down a minute, and I will girt
you a list."

.

"

"In tho firet'plAce the door of yont
bib smnst bo closed against bad Ian- -

gnago and evil counsel of the boys,
and young men you will meet with at
school and college, or you .will b
nndone. Let thorn once get possession
of that door.' and I would not give
much for Edward C ' future
prospects. . ...'.1 ho door of your kyes, too, must
bo shut against bad books, idle hovel,
and, low, wicked newspapers, cr your
Einaiea win oo ncgiecieu, ana yu
will grow up a useless, ignorant mau
you will have to close them lotfietimes
against the .huo things exposed for
sale in tho shop windows, or you will
never learn to save your money!', or"

have any left to give away. 4

"The door of your lips will ' need
especial care, for they guard an unruly
member, which mates great use , u
the bad company let in at tho door
of the eyes and ears. That door ji
very apt to blow open: and it not coir-
stantly watchcd,: will let out angry
trifling or vulgar words. It will bftcfc
bito, sometimes worso than the win
ter's wind if left open too long.
won d advise to keen it shut much ot
the time till you have laid up a store
of knowledge, or at least till tou hat
something valuablo to say. , -- ,

,.-?-
-, I

. "The inner door of your uBABTrnaBt
Iva .pll nrint nrrninat tnmnfn.rinn.' for
cbnscicncc.tho'Soorkceper cre-w- i verf
indifferent if you disregard his call j
and eomotimss drops asleep at I his
post, and when 'you. may think
are doing very well, yon aro fast, go-- ,

ing down to ruin.
"Ifyou ' carefully guard the o'uIsida

doors of the eyes, ears, and lipsiyoa
will keep out many cold blasts of si,
which got in before you think. - : : ;

"This Shutting doora,' you sot,
Lddy, will be a serious business ; ont

in tins lift
and tho next, dependa." '

rjT7"At tho last accounts says' tht
Washington Union, Mr.Fillmoro. was
in Italy having, 'a good timo of it' with
Fopo, priests, and monks, and taking
his first degreo in street-dancin- g a
species of amusement in which' tht
figurants make a greater display: of
person than drapery., l'rom Italy
was his intention to proceed to .As!s.
there to examine the mannci'cuatoinj,
habits, and religion of the foreigners
in that section of theWorld ; but at
wo hare no assurance that ho . will
'tarry at Jericho,' or any other place
in that to us distant part ot tho gloot,
it would bo unsafe to predict when or
where tho nomination win reach him.

- ,' T,', j i.i-
' CCr'Docs this razor go easy!" ask
od a barber of . a victim, wiio wit
writhing under a"clum.v instrument.,
whoso chief recommendation was a
strong handle. : ; i

" W ell, that depends upon what yo
call tho operation. If you , arq skin
ning me, it goes tolerably easy; but if

you aro shaving, it goes mighty hard.

iCTFaddy's description of a fiddla

can't be beat: "It was tig as a tnrkoy
and as tnuckly as a goose ho .turned
it over on its bark, and took a crooked

stick, and drawed it across its ' belly",

and, 0,tt'Fatrick,how it did squalol'

rTT In making choice of a wifs,

prefer the person before. money, virtu.
before beauty,' the' mind before 'tht
body.then thou hast in a wile a fciensl

a companion; IvliO.'wiH bpnrpn, stflial
share.in. alithy tols, and, afiectionj.
"

TXT- The :
Toledo,

' Liike Eri3 (srkl

Wabash' iKailroad.v .wae' . completed
from. Toledo loMLogan8rrt onS4Pf- -

dajr'1 lbZd'i ri

1

' OCT The grand jury of Washing-
ton eity, have refused to .find a bill
against Hon.,Albert Bast for etriklnj

': DC7The ehortcBt way to attain ref-
utation, is that of merit: if industry
be fonnded on merit, it is the true way
of obtaining it. .

rTF Learn io Wercoriie'vourseif lu
Talf thm.Tor Welovo 6t yOur'CrVr

teisvno-Jnen jph .BaBjiwceoifl.j;ci
4Tit":!5.d'jin tnowlct,.- -


